


















































































































Screenshots of 'A Clockwork Orange', 1971, copyright Warner Bros
Screenshots of ESTA website, CarbonCulture energy graph for DECC, Act on CO2 website and Barbarian Group 
blog, BBC News story, Twitter, Alexander Ambridge’s Twist kettle, Slashdot, Digg, Yahoo! Savings calculator; 
GreenPrint software (promotional video): 
https://esta cbp dhs gov; http://www carbonculture net/orgs/decc/whitehall-place/;. . .  . .  
http://actonco2.direct.gov.uk/actonco2/home.html; http://www.barbariangroup.com/posts; 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-12097225; http://twitter.com/yourlocalgp; http://madeinbrunel.com/projects/twist/; 
http://slashdot.org; http://digg.com; http://finance.yahoo.com/calculator/index; http://www.printgreener.com
Creative Commons-licensed images from Flickr:
People sitting on steps, Paris, by DanielMitD -
http://www.flickr.com/photos/storkka/1468539623
Potter's wheel by seeks2dream -
http://www.flickr.com/photos/seeks2dream
Coffee mug in CD drawer from thereifixedit.com; Tortilla chips in photocopier drawer and 'Please wash your own 
dishes' sign from MthruF.com; Modal dialogue box from MSDN article, http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-
s/librar /aa511267%28 MSDN 10%29 asp Donor Card b Adrienne Hart Da isu y v= . . x;   y  - v  -
http://gallery.hd.org/_c/medicine/donor-card-and-cards-and-money-AHD.jpg.html; Japan Association poster via Ryan 
Coleman - http://tumblr.ryancoleman.ca/post/311234348/love-it-well-designed-poster-also-gets-people-to; Manual of 
LEC Elan fridge -
http://www unipol leeds ac uk/Housing/About your tenancy/applianceguides/fridgefreezer/LEC pdf. . . . _ _ .
All other photos / images by Dan Lockton, and released under the Creative Commons Attribution-Noncommercial-
Sharealike licence. 
